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by Non Summers 

The measurement of bill, wing, or any other struc'turo is •.• 
useful 'tecbni½lue in the Study of migration (Evans 196•',.). 
Howcver• the teclmiquo is fraught with problems which make 
standardisation difficult. One of the difficulties is in 

the use of museum material. Standard bird text books give 
biomotric data based on museum specimens but the application 
of these measurements to the field situation is problematical; 
e.g. it has b•en sliown that v•iR•:s of m•tscum skins shrink 
(Vepsalaincn 1968; Green $• P•illiams 197•). Bill length 
however, is believed to be •th-o least variable of the hiemetric 
measurements though the possibility that the bills of museum 
skins shrink has not been investigated. 

i had the opporttznity to measure a series of J_'Pc, shly 
birds and to compare thrum "with skins .{'z,o• v;.•rJ •' •" 
museums (Cape Towi'l• Protoria• DuPban• E•tst Lolt{[nn). .t3oin• 
the tip of Africa it is likely 'tllat tt•s b'iP{[s {,_0 a 
species are drawn from the same oPi{lill aN.d tliat one d.o•.•s hog 
experience such a complex situation as so•n :h• i,Jure]}o, ()•1(• 
would therefore e:opect the mean bill lcngt]•s of the 
collected birds and •uscum specimens to bo the same. •[ov•ovcr• 
the table shows that in the two' species investigated, 'furl•st•n• 
Arenaria intor•p• and SanderlinG.Ca_l.%%d..•.{%_•3.b!, the museum. 
birds tend to have lower bill lengths. In the Turnstone 
the difference amoraits to. 5.•p (males) and [•.o1•o (females) 
whilst in the Sanderling it is 1.6}.• (ma-tcs) and 2.Y}• (females). 
T]•oso differences were highly significant in tl•e Turnstono• 
but not in the Sanderling where the s,•mplc size is smaller 
(Table.)' The explanation for the difference between the two 
species may lie partly in the structure of 'tl•o bill• for in 
Turnstone the rhamphothoca (the horny s]•cath) extends furthest 

inc bono point of thu 'bill The Sa•dcrling o• beyond -' , . .' 
other hand has a roundc• tip to tl•c bo•'•{• •motu•d Which 
rl•amphotheca fits moz,• closely (P'[•;•lre). S]•rink•g,: of 

..o/ 



!z• conclusio• it appears t.hat i•-• the study of the biometrics 
of the •anderling• and presumably other sandpipcrs• the 
problem of bil7 shrinkage in museum material will not bc 
importan+, when looki•'•.g at gross differences but must be 
borne in mind whom. dealing wi.th-very small diffcrci•ccs, 
•owover with the Tur•stono• and perhaps other spocics• 
bill lc•gths oz • museum apoci:uc•$ s]•outd not be used d. ircctly 
in biomc-•ric studios of live birds• 

T •BLE Meam bill • •- •' • . lop. g.•,•o of fr•shly collected and musour:• 
skins of Turnstone and Sand•-•rlings from South Africa. 

Male 22.1 '2 0ø8 29 
Female 22.6 • 0o•'• 26 

S and e rling 

Male 
Female, 

25 0 !' •o• 52 
26[2 + ].•,1 15 

2L:. o 6 • 1 o )-!. 
25•5 --'-: 1o2 8 tt= 0ø97 p 0.1,) 22 t = 1.59 p 0,,05) 

.LC•Ut•,'o Dorsal views of tl•e bills of Tur',•stono and S•madorlin •,• 
showing the outl%•..os of the bo•'•..a and •hamphothoca. 

Turns t 

S and o r ]_ ing 

i,•VJ•2•S• PoRe 196L•o -';,fnd. or m•asur(;me:ats an.c'L wader migration. 

C•oHo e Ao'[6o WILI,IAM8 1973, ¾½adi}'•g Bird Project 
Rapt. of the University of Dundee, North-East 
Groanlined E:qpodition 1972, 

!gbPS'ALAIi•L.$:• Ko 1968 Wiz•l.• length of Lapwing (.Vzq•u__l.%u.s. 
.la7•.ql•!?a•) b•-•Z'o•a a•d. after skim'•in/•f with remarks 

•' Ornis Fob'mica L•5:12).1.-126 on ma• • ing methods, ........................ - ß 

.... L:._ '_....• ..... 2?._.,L.•L '...'_ ..... ;•.' ..... ".",t':•..,".t..'..' :(L ."' . ................... ' 
Information is •oqaostocl. oi1 t/L(: ,•"'owth woi•½•Zs of l•i. nt_•cd 
chicks from all parts,.of' the t•r'i•:Lst• ls].os ((• olsawh(•rc• J.f 
available) in any year, •u•.y data on individual chicks 
at least twice would I•o wolcome• i•1oase include dates of 
weighing (and •atcl•ir.g• if k•own)• locality and any other 
relevant iz•formatJono i•cco:.•ds from si•glc birds would be 
appreciated, as well.' as mo.•c ab•mdant data• 
M.•½. Picnkowski• 5 B:•cckmi]-]. Co'•t•gas• P.e•l• ]$uwick-onzTwaod, 
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SE•S(Ji'•./'J• CIi42[G'ñ•S iN BILL•'Li'Jl'7GTH• 

BILL IiE.&SURING TEC•:Ii•[I' •,Ui•S FOR •.I•E]-'• 

by •/Iike Pienkowski 

Wing-lengths and bill lengtt•s are the methods at present most 
used by ringers in order to attempt to separate wader popuiatio'as• 
The difficulties in standardising wing measurements between 
different observers are notorious• and• even when this is 
overcome, t]•ere may be problems concerned with seasonal chan(•os 
of wing-length in individual birds (Picnkowski & bIinton 1973j. 
The measurement of bill-lengths i• possibly easier to stad•dard--- 
ise betv•een observers• but little attention has been given to 
•l•e possibility of' seasonal changes in these, a!tl•ough White 
•d Gittins (196[•) subjectively co•sidered seasonal cha•lgcs 
•n the bill shapes of Oystercatchers ?[%•j•!•'•0•,•..,.0.•'•F.q•9./,•;!. 

While attempting to separate Palaearctic and l•earctic Fh•ot 
Calidris ca•.utus populations on the basis of bill-lc•gths 
'(to ,be publishe• elsewhere), i•filliam Dick and I found that• 
in most areas• the me•ua bill-lengths of the lq•ots caught varied 
cyclically (z"ig 1). 

Fi• t Monthly mean (I one stai•dard error) bill lei•gth.c of 
adult Ymots at the ?•fash. 

It was clearly important to discoverif the variationa 
to c•m•ges in the racial comDosition of tl,,• flocks or to 
ch•ge s in bilt-longtt•s of individuals. •'ort•atoly, 
number of r etraps within the same y•ar ]•ad bo•-m accumulated 
by the •ash Wader Ringing Group and those data show 
seasonal,cha•ges in the populatio• means were due to variatioi•s 
in tho bill-l•ngths of individuals during the year. 
(Elsewhere, Dick, Pienlcowski• Waltnet & l,•inton• i• ]prop.), 
have shown that the seasonal changes shovm by retrap data arc 
statistically significant. 

\,/ecm} .su(•gest two possible e•planatio•s for a seasonal chan2:• 
in measured bill-lon•gth of an individual bi•'d: 

a) seasonal cha•'•gos at the feathor-margi• at tho bas• of the 

pcr mandible associated with abrasion and moult; or seasonal changes mn the growth or wear (or• ]perhaps, 'the 
degree or,compression) of the rhampothcca• .perhaps related 
to fcedin• conditions• 

.oo/ 


